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To thi Editor of Ihijftttioml Rtpulliian! v
My Interest Id the emancipation and
of tbo free people of color baa caused
me to giro aerloaa consideration to this' rab-jcc- t
for Hoveral yean.
My deslro has been to find a locality (or tbo
lolorrd man, contiguous to the United States,
wlkre nucha settlement might bo Initiated,
an
as would lead ultimately to the founding
impiro of his own nationality.
I am entirely satisfied that Oentral America la not only better adapted to this enterprise, than any other part of thla continent ;
nut that the African people of thla country
niu destined to become eventually tbo domf-mint and governing race of all tropical America.
From thla view, it la not eaay io
tbo ini'dai itip In so vast a work. The
cucccm not merely of the first settlers, who
might compose the colony, but tho fate of
succeeding generations, Depends upon toe wisdom and virtue witch attempt to start Into
life a schema having for its object the redemption and tlovation of a distinct pnoplc.
While the coll and cllmato of Central
America would render many parts of it at
tractive for an initial colony, tho weakness of
tbu uor.ernmenis in tnose countries is sucn
that, with the exception of British Honduras,
there U not a spot where this would not today prcFent an Insuperable objection against
any iHort to lentfit the colored peoplo of this
country by a removal there.
Kxccpt in British Honduras, it would be
absolutely cccefsury to purchtso by treaty
the right to protect the colony, (rum the fact
that tho-- Governments are unable to afford
it; and without which, the condition of these
people would be in no respect advanced beyond what it now is in the Southern States.
This cost of purchase, together with a large
annuil expenditure for the maintenance of its
iro. eminent, would iuvolvo a pecuniary Dor- !en which the American people would be most
iiQwiiiing to assume, especially at una time,
and which no friend of colonization hore has
nor contemplated.
Hence it is that, for many months, my re-I'uuctica tuve been directed to urltisn iton-- I
ua.1, as affording an easy and practical solution of the whole question.
n
TLeio the colony would be under the
of a stable and powerful Government,
li iecdly not only to us, but to the enterprise
itself; and not only friendly to emigration,
bit recently has enacted colonization laws
tor the purpose of receiving the very class of
personi which it is the Interest anal purpew
of this country to furnish. There our emigrants would find themselves, at once, upon
an entire social and political equality with
the native and British residents, efcd protection to life, liberty, and property perfect.
British Honduras is nearly central of all
the countries bordering on tho Carribean Sea,
ind is destined to become the Mediterranean ol
tho Western Hemisphere.
Stand Creek lands, to which public attcn
tion has recently been given, embraces one
nunarca ano nity square miles, situated on uw
Carribean Sea, and distant from all the prin
cipal ports of tLe United States, by steam,
iroru tour to seven days.
It is in the direct track ol all vessels trading
to the Central American ports, and the com
mercial cities upon tho tooth shore of the
Carribean Sea; so that emigrants could reach
that destination upon the ordinary commercial
vessels employed in tho trade of that and the
adjoining countries, thus affording frequency
ol intercourse and cneapcess 01 transportation.
Special charters of vessels would not be
icquircd, and a settlement trace fairly inaugurated, upon this locality, the passage from
any of tho' Stales, to the colony, would be
effected as readily and as cheaply as upon any
of our great western lakes.
The expente of
the passage would be from 82 to $10, accordfurnished, which
ing to the accommodations
would bo eo trifling that it would readily be
borne by the emigrants themselves.
All the natural products of the East Indies
nuy be grown with facility on these lands, and
transferred to our commercial marts in ten
lays, instead ol tin monthi, as is now required
Irom tho Indies.
It will be, in effect, to create
a new India; and with such material as we
havo now to Btart the enterprise, it seems fait
to ceneve a great era in mo History oi toe colored race has been reached, and a new and
mighty Industrial empire is about to dawn
upon the world.
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Comtneaii of tlie French Press.
u ThS followfnff circular hu hMn u)i1ruvl
by Secretary Seward to all tbe agents. nd
y
oonsuls of the United States :
" DtriiTKiirr or Etiti.
Washington, August 8, I8C2.

"To (As Dlp'omalto and Consular Offlari oftht
vnuta ouatt injonum eouiurus,'
" At no former period of our history bava
our agricultural or mining Interests been mors
prosperous than at ibis Juncture. The fact
may be deemed surprising In view of the enhanced price for labor occasioned by tbe demand for the rank and file of tbe United States.
It may, therefore, be confidently assorted tbat,

even now, nowhere else can tbe ladnstrlous
laboring mm and artisan expect so liberal a
recompense for his services a la the Dolled
States. Ton are authorized and directed to
make these truths known lo any quarter, and
In any way which mar lead to lis migration
of snob persons to this oountry. It Is bf listed
tnai a Knowledge or inem win alone snraca to
cause them to be acted upon. The Govern
ment naa no legal autnonty to cmr any pecuniary Inducements to tbe advent of Industrious
foreigners.
Wiluim U. Stwisn '
Tbe Paris Trust of Bintember 4 publishes
a copy of this circalor, furniebed by Gonial
uigoiow, ana gives n a warm approval,
" bsstens to recommend to those of our
and these are oount4 by tbontands
who with horror res the approach of winter,
ana witn mat season toe rigors or a lorceos'is-pensioof labor, to respond to this appeal snd
to cross the Atlantic.
Tbev will thus secure
their families, through the benefits of blab
wages, abundant supplies.
We admit tbat tbe
circular of Mr. Seward meets, on our part, wltb
lessfnthn'laso. We therefore recommend t)
the French workIbgmn, notwltbstasdlng
degree ol omfort acquired readily and a fortune for some of tbem at least,' which tbu
Prtttt holds oat as a mirror' before tbelr eyes,
to be on tbelr gunrd respecting tbe promises of
tbe American Government It would bare
tetmed Decenary, for Instance, under tbo present circumstances, tbat tbe circular of Mr.
tieward sboald have lurormed us whether the
wages ' would be paid la ' ooln ' or la that
' paper money ' so readily Issued, we acknowledge, but at tbe same time so little to be trust-id- .
That would have been an Interesting psj'- scri turn
In order lo Induce ' onr worklngmen ' to
emigrate, the Pratt adds tbat they will enjoy
a privilege wmen tne native oorn American
bas not, vis: ' they will not be subject to tbe
draft.' Nothing more seemed wanting to com
plete the circular of Mr. Seward.
" Loma BsLtrr."
The following Is fr ;ra tho Phart dt la loin:
" We publish elsewhere a circular from Mr.
Sjward, minister of foreign oltilts at Washington, which Is deservlDg ol especial attention.
papers have published with
Our
great readiness the cessation In the movement
Immigration,
of
by which our numerous European worklngmen were carried forcibly to tbe
United States. All tbat can contribute to the
weakening and ruin of the great Amerlosu
Ripubllo excites tbe joy of tbe shameless friends
of the South; and therefore they have pleasantly lntlsted upon the seriousness of this fact
Were we to believe them we ought to see In It
a forced result of the pending contest belwe-- n
tbe Federals and the secessionists, a sign of the
disorder consequent tbereon, and a proof of the
sufferings of commerce, Industry, and agricnl
ture on tne otner side oi me Atlantic me
current of emigration was necessarily to stop
la view of tbe stagnation of aSUIrs and want of
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Compouad Battery Inolliar
Instiumsatof Dsstraetlaaw
war'ever developed
'the .. genius of
No ....
..
.
.
i
i
ucsirucuoa so marvellously as uo war in
wo
which
'engaged.
Having
outstripped- - every other people
in the
arts of peace, the Inventive genius of the
lanseo ls.now doing the sime thing
In the art of war. Ufs achievements belong
both to the land and, to tbe water. And not
the least among tbo various .Yankee achievements in the art of war, Is Williams' Com
pound battery, (as we Mill call It until officially chrstcned J the Invention of J. n. Williams, of Skowheaan.
We will not give a
description ol thla battery, which we have
just examined, bnt will only ray that, tn con
simstruction, u is oi ine simplest Character
ple as a wheelbarrow
that it cannot easily
get out of order, and Is dangerous only to the
roe. Its si?e can be so varied as to throw all
sorts of missiles solid shot, shell and canister.
A battery which would throw ounce balls.
and first hundred and tixty a minute, without
difficulty and without recoil, can be carried
about by one man. With prepared ammuni
tion at hand, three or four men could keep it
constantly at work throwing more shot than
a whole regiment of soldiers wltb the ordinary
musket.

It would

be simply Impossible for

a rcglment.to charge upon ono of these bat
teries.

Again: a battcrv throwing a two Inch ball.
discharging as rapidly as thd one of smaller
make, and rifled bo as to throw two miles,
would not weigh more than five or six hundred
pounds. A, battery of thla kind, throwing
canniater, any sixty small shot at a time,
would throw, and with ease, ei'gAfeenfAourano!
Indeed, there Is almost no
taof a minute.
limit to its capacity. For a body of troops
to come within range of, or to charge upon,
such a concentrated engine of death dealing
missiles, would bo .sudden annihilation.
Twenty men could work such a battery.
and it would throw as many ehot as a hun
dred ordinary neid pieces, worked by two
thousand men. The battery is so constructed
that it cannot get hot and thus compel a cessation of work. Should it fall into the bands
of tho enemy, through any mischance, it could
be "spiked" instantly by removing the spring
which explodes 'tho capj. Wherever a musket
or light artillery can do used, on the land or
on the water, tbero Williams' battery can bo
used, wltb all lis tcrriblo concentration of destructive power.
In speaking of this invention, we speak of
no humbug, but of .a real, practical thing,
which has been tested by the inventor
the
merits of which army oOiccrs have acknowledged. We bcllevo this battery, which involves a principle never before applied to engines of destruction, ia destined to take the
place of all light artillery, and otherwise work
a great revolution in tho art of war. Porf-fati- d
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lha Hallantry
Valor of oar Troopia
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i
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The great numbers of rebels dettreyed In the
recent battle, and tbe lorg Ik pf.onr ewn
killed and wounded, exhibit In ah unmistakable manner (be valor cf our patriot' soldiers,
and do more to vindicate oar eaauf tbaa even
Such
mote decided but less costly eucttjers.
me as foogbt at lliddletown, Barkittsvllle,
Sharpsbarg and Anlleiam arelnvtooible.
But we are principally struck" Mia tbe con
aplouous gallantry of onr generals In these
days of Imminent dinger and epleued sttcoe",
as manifested, among other wsvs.bv tbe casu
alties among them Mansfield killed; riook-- r
shot In the foot, and declaring ithat he bad
rather been shot In tbe head after the battle
that In the foot during Its progress; Sedgwick,
his horae shot under him and blxttalt twice
woundsd, refusing to leavo the Sell; Jtartinn",
Richardson, and half a score of otitis wounded but undaunted, lead us to think that re are
to have no more disasters on acooanl of luke
1
warm or Incompetent leaders.
The examnle Is now fatrl Ht i a general
knows what Is expected of him, and IfcOlellan,
Hooker, Rlohardson, Bnrnslde, Sumnsr. Franklin, Sedgwick, narlinff, Mansfield, Kearney,
Stevens, ueuo, tne living ana tne assf, are the
men to Inspire all other gederals to a close
following of tbese splendid examples. To be a
general should be to become a hero, and so it
win oein tne tuiure.
Dr. Johnson, who abounded In rhetorical
antithesis, In speaking tf tbe bravery of tbe
English soldiers, a century ago, saltl : " By
tboso who bave compared tbe military genlu
of tbe English with that of tbe French nstlon.
It la remarked thai Ihe French cEiaere will
always lead, ir the soldiers will follow, and
that tbe English soldiers will alwsya fellow If
in'ir (racers will leao."
Our glorious aimy fa tbe Maryland battles
has, by Its valor, enerzy, and succirs, seemed
to claim tbe prats) lite both to French and
English. Tbe cffl:ors hive led, and tbe men
and we are perhavt followed, without toy
mitted to add to Dr Jolnson's curious distinction, this: The Amerlcsn officer uUl lead, and
the Amerioan soldier ulil follow. Such is tbe
evident determination of bntb. and the aooner
tbe rebels are assured of It the sooner the re
bellion will come to an snd. Phmilphla
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agent ararrit Uwrtto, or by the buna u foraoror
all the yard,.
r
Iff firrwi ffivtvut ana tn vatcrt via wrwnrg utm ?
fen, no bid Kill remvei wkuh eotMimt dattet for mart
. a jd eah Individual o: a
iAinw4 yard in vn
firm tQU.t agn the bid pd contract
Bldirri are hereby cautioned acdpartlcuUrly U9
tlflfld thatUielr offera maittoto the jorm hereto,
after prtorlbed, and be milled la time to reach tt rlr
dectinatlo belor the time extlrw for
thee.:
UdwOlU miutdirtd wVc ihall tx raWe-afitr im fnod Hated, nd M Uawanc uU U made for

ef

rtlvnr

Jailmrfi of th mil.
To guatdagaloit offera being opened before the
time a: pointed, bidden are requeued to endorae oa
the envelope above the aftdre, and draw a 1U

under the endomrant, tku:
ltroooialt for CLxtt Ao. (name At c'om l for tiu Attn
Fanf al (immi the ard.")
To tbe Chief of Ue Bureau ol Tarda and Doer a.
n aaaugxou v. u.

Tvm of

Offer,

flferedaU the offer
X (bar
Inter the name or nauee compoalng the
Urn,) of (nauae the town,) In tbe State of (name the
State,; hereby oflr io furo h under your adv. rt
dated (date of adrertl tment,) anu tubjott to
ii inat rrnnirimrnis ni in simi. miia at ants atituit u
icbeJuie io which It ref-all the artist? nob race J
rt
in O.aw Ne (name th clw) tor the nkvy-yar- d
vn
(nine the yird.) aoeorJing to atld
on
th9
clasi
paste
printed
irom the rctiedulv,
(here
and ovrotio each aricle eet the prke and ear y (ut
tbeamouotInUiecklumnfaiililaraDdccLt a d
tLe
foot up the aggregate amount ot tht lid
olati,) amouuung to (here write tha amount u
word.)
pcee
agent
m my
I rr
rhtra name the agent, if one
la rt a aired ttv th iLhedulti for theenDDlv under tt
y a aou realdent of the place
olaMvi mLceuaueuUri,
of delivery, and iWtila ray ffr be accepted, I
the ovutrect uiy be (rtpared audeeutto tbe
iiavv agent at (name the ag:acyj loralgua.ure. and
ctnlflca'.e.
i Uire tne bidder and esch member oi tbe firm to

tr

aign.)

riotlon of the arttee or artlelee la doubt, wbleh
iQlfmailou the tild tfflr wlii give ra writing.
Co a tree ton for cliteet headed
Mlaoellaneoui?'
wbo donot reside neat the place wbare theaitlelei
UK,iU3bedellvend.lilhepinalrii
tonaaaalu lhalt
prtpotujla an agent at tie elty or principal place near
the yard of cell very who may be called upon t
deliver arllclei toUJiaut delay when thty ahall M re
qaltedU
ApproTe-- aurettea la tbe full amount of the ecu
trait will bertanlretl.at.tl twentv ncv ecu turn aa
additional eeounty deducted from each paynunt
until tha contract ihall hive been completed or cno- ir-"'Lkd.ualfM othirwiat aathoriaed by tbe
UDCla-ne- i
or articles beaded Uteeclliaa-2- 1.
delivered aarwjelrad derteg thi.ffcal
'.& oUs"7 pereantam retained may. at the
t- -Uie nrat or Jaiittai .
ni,haf t.u
tbe dcllrenea
'aatlffactory

ir

.le

.li

'(li'ritat)w1alhnaeetiTe
"?wi"l'h'rtraVrtirthe

rreMDU-

-

uon or biiu.ia tripiwaMuit-flnchi- ti
'and approved.
No pat of theperceetumnarTedis.tAKf
DAid
BBttl all the rejected artlolea offend under
J.wl.
tract ahall bave ben remove d from the yard, unlet
.
py
proiiiir uainonsra
iepmrancni.
Ir will b itlnnlatrl in the tviatnet. that If da
fault aha,!, be mads, hv the vtirtlM of ihe lint Dart in
usiiTcnur ji or rot oi ine aruoie) otnuuina m U7
claas bldfor,of th qriUiy aid at the time aid
plaort Ibove pi o tded, i ben and In that eaae t he aald
Darlie will rbrfii and da to the United State i a
ura of money not to exoeel twlca tbe amannt of
oca cive; wmca may De rcTfrea.iroia umi io
Umt.u'ordlng to the act cf Congrtee in tbat oaie
Jiarca , iin
l"'Tijea, epp
TbeiaretlcimutftlTii
the conrraat, aad their r
apouiiblllty b eer.jfie.t to by a navy agent, collector,
attorney, rr ime ether ptrwn eatUlaetorlly
d:ilct
aaoana to tha bur aa.
It ii to be provided li th eontraot that tbe bureau
ihall have the pover of annntllog the contract,
wibrtutIoior damiga to the Oovernraoni. tn cue
Congress hid not have made rafflolent approprla
tione lor tbe artls'ei tanvd or for the complet'oi' of
work en t inn d for, anion which thli adrertiM
iaba vl,and ihall al have the pwer to lu
'he quamltlte named in the
crcara cr clailal-the achi aula,
headed"
clMtrit
tneaty five per ctntum.
oflVrx
thall be accepted will bo no
whoae
I'lraoue
offlee, which notice
tiflel by letter through the
ahall b oonKlderel eaUjoient I and If they do not
enter tnto contract r the iup,lia aprolfled within
Qtteen dayi ft or tbe date of notice from the bureau
of tbe acoptanoa ot their b1 J, a contnetwill b.
the
made with eome other perton or perrKmi.and
guarantor! of rucb defaulting1 llddere will be held
reepon-lbl- e
for all delinquent. lei.
All
tint maris In strvi nentfamutw With fhll
tha option ot tha bureau, be
advertlwmectwlll,at
Thoee' only whoe offrra may be acceptad will be
oouiracu wui ocrnar iur iinvuwu
nuaiei,ana
aa iro'i thertafter aa may bejrractlaable.
lept wlw

oti

tbrmof Ouarantte
Tbe uxdcnlgned (name of gnaraaTj of (name
tha town .a and Mta. of name the HtaU.l andrna ue
of eeoond guarantor, le ,) hen by undoitcke that the
above naoted (name the bidder orbiddeii) will, It ItU
or mtiri buer ee bdutv ue Kwuwa.innr laio vu
OP 1UK
BraiiNis'a OriNi0NorMa.STiTr.V3' Srizcu tract
with the United State within ftfteeacLsja lur
Thaddeus Stevens was romlcated for Con- thjdtt of nmlo throogh tbe post office of the
WEEKLY NlTIUnL HEI'UnLICA!..
hJi or thcli offer bcfjre mentioned.
gress in the Ninth District of Pennsylvania two
n line;
(oiuBiuif vi guiovwtuis
. Tbe nrdsrslgsad somnscosd, In tbe nt'sctA ct
Inertlfv that tha abnv batata flire in ml (Ii
weeks since, and made a tborou;hly radical
,
guarantor!) ate known to ma to be good and tu ot. Djcsmbor, 1M0, the publication, tn this ell-- of
speech upon accepting the nomination ; an ex- ilble gaaraniora in thla can.
oaa"1 " JfoKonoJ JUrpvb-liona weekly
j
IDignaiui
tract from which was copied lito the Earning
To he aimed br tha dlitriot ladge. dieulct attor
Pott. Mr. Buchanan took occasion to remark : rey.oolleokor, nary agent, or tome peruOJ known to
It Is prliiUJ on k large sheet, twtntj-tetethe bureau to be mponalDla
Mr.
speech,
Stevens nade tbat
"Itla aplty tbat
lnohns, and la furnished at tne lo
by fcrlj-twbecause ft will be published In tbe Southern
prices stated below.
PORTSMOUTH, N. U.
papers, and tbe cbulAenters to! In mors excited
Claai No. 1. llrlilut olaM No. a Hiocc: o!ai No.
all the original matter cf the
oontalr.s
It
4. Yellow ilniium- 3 YellowplnatlmteriolaasNo
agnnsl us than evtr."
av v daily National ftpuWicon, with the eieeiitlon
cerioiaeifio o. uas aaaoirairiMi; ciawolaasXTo.
epruce,
!
Juniper, and cyprtw;
Wbite pLue.
not interesUnK to country
of lt)sJ
7. Ltme, hair, and plaatei ; clan No. a. Ccthenti da-- i
The Indian Troubles In the Northwest.
tv, uioiv.vhh tw sorlten.
V sjlailuiaooiiuimaoaiw
OtuitA, Sept 20. The messengers dlepalcbed 1111,V Iron,
of
Iron naili.atd xlkeiol"a No. 12. Meett
proceedings
of
reports
ths
roll
glre
Itwlll
by the Act'ng Governor, Paddock, to the olaMNo. 14 Flici: elasiNo. 1. 1'alnti, oil, and
Oorrress, and of the other department of the
northern settlements of this Territory, some giasi, Cia flu. 19. odjj cainajeryj oiws no.
nt,
18. Htalcnery;clau
No 9 tfstlonrJ OoTe.-n-Advtrtiwr.
two hundred miles from here, riport tbat the if Uard ware; clan No.
woodioiaii No 30, Hay asditraw: ola-- e No
Itoentaloa all the news of the day, foreign
panic created by the Indian massacres In Uln tn, Fiovender;clau No. .3. Charcoal; claw No i3
seteutlrely
the
tbat
subsided,
and
Bel lit g, packing, and boae:olaM No tl. bftrm and and domestic markets, io., Ao., as well a an
nesota
has
F.om tbs IT. Y. Evening Putt.
ters have returned to thlr hsmes. There are in&rlcUiig olli, clsui No. 8a. Iron eaitings; t.l$ No. orWaal
from all parts of the
AUjter.jcle.eNo ST. AnUnolteooal; Clara No.
An Incident,
now no hostile Indians within tbe limits of Ne- 26.
oountry. The miscellaneous department will
SS.lJItamlnouicoxl: olatwNa. Si Coppei
atl Machine y and tool
There Is a little incident of the advance of braska Ti rritory. There Is not the remotest
and, tn all respects,
attentior,
special
reoolvc
BOSTON.
General Morrcll's forces tbat illustrates tbe probability if any trouble to settlers, In any
to establish the characNo. 1. Drlclu; cUnNe. a. Stone; elara No tho effort will he node
Clau
depredstlons.
Indian
from
section,
troops.
wo
of
When
Pennsylvania
bravery
6. Oak and hard wood) claw No. e. White pine, ter of the Jl'atitmal AyuWcan ts a r"al'y
T. Lime, Lair
epruce, Juniper, andOrpre.;elaaiNo.
had approached within a mUo of the liver,
and p'ruer: clui No. I, Cemtnt; elaae No. 0. Uravel Newspaper.
(says a correspondent.) it was discovered that
andiatsd.olauNo 11. lrun,Uoa naLUand plk;
Wishlnston being cow tho oentral poll', ut
opposite Blackford ford, on the Virginia bide
Ko
o ui No. 12. steel; o'aii &o II Flj iron; cle
aiHFMFIKn METHOD rot I ! l,Filce;olakiNo.
la. Falnta.olli, and.la; cla i the anrract military operations, great atuntlun
of the Potomac, there waa planted a rebel NBW AND
ANO FORTK AMD fliNOtn O.
No. 17. Harawa c; will
ouatdltry;
No.
chip
la.i
la.
be paid to furnishing the readers of tLe
battery, which endeavored to dislodge our
Proferm ALKXANDKft WOLOWbKI, rim lit olaaiNo is fitMic. ry; clieNo. 10. Fire wood;
Had tcibpoM.-- hu rttained Irom tb IsOudoa Kxbl oiaee 2io, if). lUyui.il tiawjclaNo.2L Froveudrr, Natisnal Republican with rail, and speolally
troops by its fire.
&
oours
BiPg
th
bttloa,
and
as.
riiDOiid
frr
ptoi with oomtroV, ac?ountj of the progress cf fie
neiilo
No. 2i Chucoil;ciauNo
To this battery tbe battery of the Fourth ta( br lite Neopeniand SirovlWd
Mtbo i. Uy Vtolt-o- r eiMf
it r.tndhoif: olui N j. 24. Soe:a and iuttrloatinji
Wolowtkl'j 7i tern, ixn m tuvlngouly a light oll(;ilaMNo.
New York replied, and co effectually, too, as
& lronCskUng,tlttNo
'.n Aujen, warfortheOsloC.
tm tnat)Id la a very iivrt
of
will
iud.il
Is Ileputllcar, ensuln.
ktowUdf
xv
nu
a7
InpoUtlos,t.v.e
tho
oiaumi.
Ciaaarto.
cannoclers,
nuiraoiie
Mi;riu
retreat
of
to cause a hasty
tuna to r ad mium wltb grtat facility, and tx ou t
coal; clue No. 3. SeAibltuml.
Isbor
rebel battery standing alone operatic v wml aa clmlctl mm o will, rara ptrfoc-Ho- noo Cainbcrlaiid
Irg the Adirtnlstratlcn of ar. Lincoln.
top ao ,a,oai;claMNo S8. Exteniiuno'
Urod
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